08/18 First Day of School

09/06 Labor Day
*Child care NOT offered.

09/27 Student Holiday
*Child care NOT offered.

01/03-04 Winter Break (cont.)
*Optional all day child care WILL be offered for an extra fee.

01/17 MLK Jr. Day
*Child care NOT offered.

02/01 Student Holiday
*Optional all day child care WILL be offered for an extra fee.

03/11 Student Holiday
*Optional all day child care WILL be offered for an extra fee.

03/14-18 Spring Break
*Optional all day child care WILL be offered for an extra fee.

04/15 Student Holiday
*Child care NOT offered.

05/26 Last Day of School

*Optional all-day care Info: Separate fees and registration is required. Limited host sites available. Registration details including fees and host sites will be available to EAC YMCA families approximately one month prior to each holiday. Hours are from 7:15 a.m. – 6:30 p.m. at select schools during Winter Break, Spring Break and select student holidays. Students are enrolled on a first-come, first-served basis. Offerings are contingent on district approval, current health and safety guidelines due to COVID-19, and meeting the minimum enrollment level.

Holidays and days when Extend-A-Care YMCA offers all-day care are subject to change. This calendar reflects Holidays scheduled by R.R.I.S.D. Academic Calendar and is accurate as of July 2021.

Have questions? E-mail us at EACY@AustinYMCA.org or call our business office at 512-236-9622.